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PECULIAR POISONS.

OHNIJIIATKD IN Till? HUMAN IIODY,

The Result of Imperfect Digestion of
Pood.

Every living thing, plant or animal, con-

tains within itself the germs of certain decay
and death,

In the human hody these germs of tllBbase
and death (called by scientist Ptomaine),
are usually the result of imperfect digestion

of food ; the result of indigestion or dys-

pepsia.
The stomach, from abuse, we'alfnels( does

not promptly and thoroughly digest the
food. The result is a heavy, sodden fn.ii.
which ferments (the first process of decay)

poisoning the blood, making it thin, weal;,

nnd lackiug in red corpuscles j poisoning the
brain causing headaches and pain in the
eyes.

Had digestion irritates the heart, causii g
palpitation and finally bringing on disease
of this very important organ.

Poor digestion poisons the kidneys cam-- :

i.:i,.i. .n..... .,,t j:.k.i..
And this is so becnuse every organ, every

nerve depends upon the stomach alone for

nourishment and renewal, nnd weak diges-

tion shows itself not only in loss of appetite
and flesh, but in weak nerves and muddy
complexion.

The great English scientist, Huxley, said
the best start in life is a sound stomal li.

Weak stomachs fail to digest food properly,
because they lack the proper quantity of
digestive acids (lactic and hydrochloric) nnd
peptogenic products ; the most sensible rem
edy in all cases of indigestion, is to take after
each meal one or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, because they supply in a pleasant,
harmless form all the elements that we.ik
stomachs lack.

The regular use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets will cure everyform of stomach trouble ex-

cept cancer of the stomach.- -

They increase flesh, insure pure blood,

strong nerves, a bright eye and clear complex-
ion, because all these result only from whole-

some food well digested.
Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets at 50 cents full sized package or by
mall by enclosing price to Stuart Co., liar--

shall, Mich., but ask your druggist first.
A little book on stomach diseases mailed

ree. Address Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

Wear

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

POR 8ALE DY LEADING DEALERS.

Tbat't why they enjoy their OOFFBB.
Any grocer can tell you whjr custom!
keep coming back for STtBLlG'B.

Pilsner Beer,
Needs no recommendation.

Put up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your
home.

Laner's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority o

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. :hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

STATE SKNATOHjpOIt jjttrlct,

D. M. GRAHAM,
Op Maiianoy City.

Subject to Republican rules.
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DR. H. G. REITZEL,
Ok Maiiakov City,

Subject to Iti'publlcun ruti'u.
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Another Brief Session of tlio Joint
Commission.

LUMBER INTERESTS OF CANADA.

Cniiiullimx Dcolnro 'II mt Tliolf Com- -

inlHHtoiioi-- Will lif-U- t ITiion Vroo
Loirs nnd l'i pci I.iitnbor or No rimnuo
nt All In tlio KxlHtiimr Tni'lir.
Quebec, Sept. 21. The international

commissioners mot In joint session for
an hour yesterday afternoon and ad
journed to meet again at 10:30 a. m. to
morrow. The adjournment over today
la taken because of the ceremonies Bl
ending the unveiling of the Champlaln

monument, In which the members of
the high commission are to participate.

The American commissioners met as
usual at 9 o'clock In the morning, and
again at 4 p. m. They listened to the
arguments of MeS3rs. Babcock of New
York nnd Fallon of Ohio, who repre
sent the Interests of the United States
inland fisheries.

As usual, alt the proceedings were be
hind closed doors, but so far as the
fresh water fisheries are concerned it
Is understood that the Americans and
Canadians will agree with little trouble.
Both sides desire the better protection
of the fresh water fish, and no doubt
this part of the proposed treaty will
readily be disposed of.

Today the Interests of the Unlterl
States farmers are being heard. A
number of the border states may be
represented, but as yet the American
commissioners have heard only from
the national grange. Aaron Jones, of
South Bend, Ind., worthy master of the
grange, and Secretary John Trimble, of
Washington, D. C, appeared before the
commissioners. It Is presumed that
they will protest In a general way
against the reduction or removal of the
tariff on Canadian agricultural prod-
ucts, especially barley, hay, oats and
potatoes.

The Indications are that the Canadian
commissioners are going to take a very
determined position on the lumbir
question. Hon, A. S. Hardy, premier
of Ontario, and George W. Boss, minis
ter of education, arrived here yester
day, and they represent the Ontario
government on the lumber question.
They declare unreservedly that no
concessions v. Ill be made on the part of
the Canad'nn government in the wny
of permit:...., logs to go free into the
United States unless the United States
makes some concession in the way of
reducing or removing the present duty
of $2 per thousand on Canadian sawed
lumber.

Last year the Ontario legislature
passed a law that no logs cut on
crown lands by American lumbermen
should be taken into the United States
to be sawed Into lumber in American
mills. This law was no doubt a re-

sult of the 1 duty put upon all Ca-
nadian lumber In the Dlngley law. but
has been a disastrous law to sucli of the
American lumbermen as own large
tracts of crown timber lands In On
tario. These lumbermen contend that
the Canadian government knew when
it Bold ' ber to Americans
that It was to be sawed In American
mills, and, having this knowledge, the
government has no right to pass a law
of this character. But the Canadians
waive that point, and say It must bo
free logs and free lumber or no change
at all.

Clark Wallace, former minister of
customs, now representing the Can
adian Manufacturing association, also
arrived here yesterday for the purpose
of conferring with the Canadian com
missioners. He counseled the Can
adian commissioners to stand by the
protective duty upon certain manufac
tured goods sent Into Canada from the
United States. Textile and manufac
tured Iron implements are the prin
cipal articles upon which he urges that
no reduction be' made. He says the
Canadian manufacturers are all the
time growing, and American free im
portations would paralyze them.

,C. M. Hays, general manager of the
Grand Trunk Ballroad company, has
been in consultation with both the
American and Canadian commission
era, and states that there will probably
be little difficulty in settling the bond
ing question, the alien labor question
and other matters in which the rail
roads are concerned. He says the
views of the commissioners on both
sides are along the same general lines,

Although nothing Is revealed to In
dicate what progress Is being made by
the commission or what results are
probable, Senator Fairbanks, chairman
of the American delegation, gives the
assurance that the achievement so
far is gratifying nnd indicative of sat
isfactory results in the end. Just how
far they have gone In the way of ad
justing any one of the main questions,
or what the prospects are for a general
rylproclty treaty, the commissioners
will not say, but repeatedly assert that
they are "trying to get" together," and
hope to succeed.

The Sore La Grippe Cure,

There Is no use sunurinir from this dreadful
malady.if you will only gettha right remedy.
You arc having pain all through your body,
vour liver Is out of order, have no anpctlte.
no life or ambition, have 11 bad cold, in fact
are completely used up. Electrio liittors Is
tuo only remcuy tiiat wm give you prompt
and sure reliof. Tliey act diicctly on your
Liver, Stomach anil Kidneys, tone up tlio
whole system aud make you feol like a new
belnsr. Thev aro cuaranteed to euro or pries
refunded. For sale at A. Wasley's Drug
Store, only SO cents per bottle.

Our CommlxMliitinr IIiiiioi'h l.ntiiyotf o.
Paris, Sept. 21. Ferdinand W. Beck

the United States commissioner to the
Paris exposition of 1000, and his staff
today visited the tomb of Lafayette as
a token of respect, Mr. Peck Is not
receiving any encouragement In his
efforts to secure Increased space at the
exposition for American exhibits.

When you call lor DaWltt'a Witch Hazel
Salve the great pile cure, don't accept any
thing else, won't be talked into accepting a
substitute, for plies, lor sores, for burns. U
11, uagenbucb.

Court Iruulslou liuoouh Out 1'iihIiiu
Milwaukee, Sept. 21. A decision was

handed down In the supreme court nt
Madison yesterday which upholds the
Jaw forbidding the printing of a cundl
date's name In two columns on the of
flclal bahot, and practically knocks out
funln tlli Ftnte In tho future, The
decision v. us In the case of Carl Uuge
nti.i-jw-

t citv thil: Anders ui, who held
that position In this city up to the time
of the spring election, iiunge is u iuii
ullst, but was nominated by the Dem
ocntle city convention for city attor
ney. City Clerk Anderson refuse to
nlace Bunge's name in noui commits,
and suit was brought to compel him to
do It.

Onkts: I was dreadfully uorvous, and for
relief took your Karl's Clovor Koot Tea. It
quieted uiy uervos aud strengthened my
whole Nervous System. I was troublod with
Constipation, Kidney and Dowel trouble
Your Tea soon cleansed my system bo
thoroughly that I rapidly regained health
aud streuKth. Mrs. a. A. Sweet, Hartford
Conn. Sold by S. 1. Klrlln and a guarantee

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

VTE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
"HTCIIER'S CASTORIA" AS OUR TRADEMARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
ivas the originator of "CASTOR I A," ihe same that
has homo and does now bear on every
the fae-simi- le signature of Carf wrapper.
This is the original "CASTOR I A" which has been used in
ihe homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought - on the
and has the signature of 0zsyf&cj wrap
per. JSo one has authority jrom me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Tailed You.

HE CCNTAUH COMPANY IT MURRAY TKtT, NEW YORK CITY.
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TO BIRMINOHAM AND MEMPHIS.

SERVICE OFFEBED BV THK

S0UT1IEBN RAILWAY.

Leaving Broad Street station, Philadelphia,
6:55 dally, the "Southwestern

Limited, Citrryitic diulug car aud U10

isost luxiiiioiis Piillinan drawlii room sleep
ing cars, reaches Illrinlnghan tlio following
nljjlitut 10:10 aud arrives Memphis tlio
next morning 7:40. Through sleeping cars
for Asuevlllo, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tauip.t, Atlanta, Mobile and New Orleans aro
also attached train, Pullman reser
vations can bu niado In advance, and all In-

formation obtal with
John M. Ileal, Passenger Agent, 82

Chestnut street, l'liiJaJclpliiu.

More than twouty million free samples of
DaWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo have bcou dis.
trlbutod by the manufacturers. What better
proof their confidence its merits ilo-o-

want? It piles, burns, scalds, gores,
the shortest space of time. C. II. Ilagonbucli

Store, Shenandoah,
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TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Aud Flowers, the Iliuid of Aineilcii, Call- -
fornlii.

Via the truo pathway, "Tlio Iron Mountain
Itoute," which travcr.es a reslou of perpetual
sunshine, where, snow Btoruis, blizzards or
lilxli altitudes are unknown, Pullman first
ami recnnrl class palace and tourist sleepiu
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
OregoH, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without chauge. Quick tlmo, low
rates, and all the comforts of modern railway
liuprovcmcuts guaranteed to all who pur- -

chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full Information, drop a postal
card, J, P, McCttun, T. P. Agent. BIO toll
road avenue, Elmlra, N. Y., or 391 Ilroad
way, New York,

W. K. Ilovt. Q. E P. Act.

H001V9 TJHlil cure Liver lilt,
aillousness, Indieestlou, HeiidacUe,

Bleas'-u- t laxative. All Druggist

A TlillRlflUXPLOSli

Caused by Spontaneous Combustion

in a Toledo Elevator.

EIGHT DEAD, SIXTEEN INJURED,

Tilt) I'orco of tlio I'XiIiih1oii Slloo'li
llciimi'-- . As In nil l'lirlliiimikn, anil
Window WoroSlmttiM'iMl I'or llliioltM
Ariiiinil .Miiny oniiolii.lurrcl Will Ilia
Toledo, O., Split. 21. KlRht men were

cfeinnted, elKht fatnlly liurnod and
elRlil more net loiifily burned last
night In the most dlaagtrous fire
that ever occurred In Toledo. The
spontaneous coinbuntlon of dust In the
main elevutor owned by I'addoch.
Hodge & Co. caused this terrible de-
struction of life, and none of those v'i
were taken out after the fire started
were far enough from death's door to
tell any of the details.

The dead are: Samuel Alexander,
Beit Walnwrlght, Fred Oarrett, Harold
Parks, John Smith. Grace Parks, Frank
Van Housen and John Cnrr.

The Injured: David Kemp, Barney
Welch, Charles Kelfcr, Fred Parfrlllls,
Georse Eliot, Charles Brocker, Kverett
Smith, Hamilton Parks, William J.
Parks. W. C. Jordan, Peter Haas, Al
Baldle and four others, names un-

known.
William J. Parks, the superintendent,

was blown through the window of the
lower story. lie said that about 8:30
a terrible explosion occurred on the
south side of the elevator, and that he
knew there were about 20 men at work
on the seven lloors of the enormous
building. None ot the Injuied will sur-
vive their burns and bruises. Besides
those reKularly employed at the ele-

vator the three children of Superin-
tendent Parks were visiting him at the
time. One of these may recover from
his burns, but Grace, a Kill,
Is burned almost beyond recognition,
and Harold, the third child, has not
been found.

At 8:30 o'clock the people of East
Toledo were startled by a terrific ex-

plosion, which caused a panic all over
the neighborhood. Houses were shaken
as In an earthquake, and windows were
shattered for blocks around. Those
in the vicinity of the Union elevator
soon noticed ilames bursting from

It was hut a few minutes
till the fire department of the city be-

gan the work of rescue, which was
rendered difficult by the terrific heat.
The river cut off escape on one side,
and there the flames seemed to be less
fierce. The families of a dozen men
who were known to be at work within
rushed to the scene, and women call-
ing fdr their imprisoned husbands,
brothers and fathers made a scene In-

describable.
It was learned that a force of 20 men

expected to load 20.000 bushels of grain
during the night. Not one of the en-

tire number could be seen In any
part of the building, and It was Impos-
sible to reach them in any way. AVill-la- m

Perkins was found 20 feet from the
building, frightfully burned, and his
clothing almost entirely torn off. He
had been hurled from his place In the
main room through a window, and his
agonizing cries were most pitiful. An-

other employe. John Carr. was hurled
from the fifth floor of the building, and
was found bleeding and burned, with
many bones broken. He did not long
survive. The bodies of Fireman David
Kemp and Charles Keifer, the engi-
neer, were fVund at their place In tli
engine rooms. They wort wounded

timbers and their faces were
charred to a crisp.

The little daughter of William Parks
was sitting near the dt-s- in the of-

fice at the time of the explosion, and
she was hurled out of the door. Sh
walked down the elevation on which
the building stands and then fell" un-

conscious, suffering from wounds from
which she cannot recover.

John Smith was fatally burned. The
missing men are doubtless nil dead. No
trace can be found of any of them, and.
as they were employed at the top of the
elevator, their chances for escape were
but slight.

The heat became so great that 20
cars on a siding near the burning build-
ing were added to the loss. The fire
department had a hard struRg'e to save
other elevators and property. The
bridge across the Slaumee river was
on fire several times, but outside of the
loss of the elevator the damage Is
slight.

Sir. Paddnek, a member of the firm
owing the plant, said thnt' thpre was
between R00 000 and 000,000 bushels of
grain In storage at the time, most of It
being winter wheat. The property and
grain Is an entire loss, and will reach
$150,000.

A Narrow Escape.

Thankful words written by Mis. Ada E
Hart, of (Trunin, S. B. "Was tiLcn with 11

lud cold which settled 1111 my limes ; cnuzli
set in and liuuily teiniiiiated in ('niisuiiiptioii.
Four Doctors gave 1110 up, siyinj; I cnuld li 0
but a short timo. I gave, myself up to 1113'
Savior, determined if I could not stay with
my friends 011 earth, I would meet my absent
ones nbnvo. My husband was nil vised to tret
Dr. Kina's New Discovery for Cuiiituinntluu.
(.'oiiiiln and Colds. I unveil trial, tool; in
all ciclit bottles. It has cured mo. and tlmnk
(oil I am saved and uuw a well ami healthy
wuninn." Trial bottles free nt A. Wasley's
Driia Storo Regular sUu 50c and fl 00.
Guaranteed or prico refunded.

Gum-ru- t Shaftcr Takes 11 Fui'loURh.
Muntauk Point. U I., SPt. 21-.-

Geniral Shatter left Camp WlKon yes-

terday morning for Michigan, where he
Is to attend the reunion of the regiment
in which be served during tne civil
war. During his absence General
Wheeler will command the camp- - Gen-

eral Wheeler Is busy making the need
ful preparations for moving his di-

vision of cavalry to HiinlsUlle If the
final delrminatlon of the department
Is to snid the 1 pulmonis to that point.

Tor broken Mirfacoa. sores, lusoct bttos,
burns, skill ilisoasua nnil eetieclilly piles there
is ouo reliablo remedy, DoWltt's Witch Hazol
8nlve, When you call for IlaWitt's don't
accept counterfeits or frauils. You will not
bo disappointed with DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo, O. II, llagenbuch.

Conl Jllnor- -' Strlld" Kniloil,
Moiioiigaliolu City, Pa., Sept. 21.

The mliu'iH' sttike iu the third pool
Is over, and work was repumeci In all
the pltB today, pending u settlement
of the differences by arbitration. Jiotli
sides have ngreed to a'lUb' by the

ot the arbitrators. The nnvpt-nin- e

of the arbitration proposition Is
regarded as a victory for the miners.

Olve the Children a Drink
called Qniln-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food diink to tako the placo of
cotlbo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used It because when yiroporly
prepared it tastes liko tho fluost cotl'ee but is
freo from all its Injurious properties. Qrain-Oaid- s

digestion and strengthens tho norvon.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about I as much ai
cofleo. 15 and 2.V!.

Ask your grocer for the "Koyal Tatent
flour, and take no other brand. It Is tho bott
Hour ci4o.

Tim WOttK OF S I R ANGLERS.

Amli-i.- CnMi-r- Iv Ml il, 1IU Wlf
111 d bell- - llitllie ltolltiod.

New York, H pt. A. mlrew Cas-sag-

was strancld tn death hy three
men Mundav nlcrht In the tenement
In WIMIainaburir, which he occupied

lth his wife. Arri'ivllne to the story
told to the police bv Mis. Cass-agu-

she had left the room for a few minutes
in which h" and her lr.1sh.1ml slept,
llttutnliig she found her hifband dead
eti the floor e- -i !. :h,. ,H while three
rmn itood cv him. She ran to her
husband's ld but v m grasped hy
two of the mm. i.lm clmk d her nearly
to InncnsP'i'ii" li i'.- ti. Muni nan

Ihe roiiin. lindiinr .M'0 under
the mdttrcrn i.f the bed Meanwhile,
Mrs. CassafTtie had .ontiiwd to reach
thp door opinlnr Into the hall and
kicked upon it tn en1! h l,. Her assail-
ants relaxed their gnip upon her
throat and she was then aide to gcreum,
which she did Just as the three men
fled from the tenement with the money.
The police have a res ted two men on
suspicion. They are Michael Mlgel and
John Thomas.

Truth wears well. People have Icnrufd
flint DoWltt's l.lttle Burly Risers are reliable
iUI l'llii for reitulatlrjg the bowels, curtm
constipstion and sick headache. They don't
Kripe. I". II. iraueulinch.

Bloody Duel on a Wlcnmboill.
St. Louis Sept. 21. Word has been

received here of a desperate and fatal
duel between M; te Park I'avis and the
night watchman on boat the steamer
Mayflower, of the iarnnd Jo line,
which left hire Monday nIMit for Mem-
phis. Both 111' n uie ilind. For some
time there had been a feud liet.-- , n
the two mn. Wednesday niuhl. when
the boat was ti d up at Hubs Landing,
one mile from Civston, Mo., the quar-
rel between them broke out. The
watchman attacked the mate with a
knife. For some time th" strugde
laBted, both participants Btrurglmg
about the boat to the horror of the pas
sengers, v. ho we-- e unable t" interf' re,
until the men sank exhausted and d! d
side by side 011 thu blood bespatteied
deck.

tsi mmm.
(Jrunibliiii; Will Cease if Shenandoah

People Follow This Citizen's
Advice.

When the kidneys are sick they grumble.
You hear them clear through the back.
You feel them clear through tlio body.
They grumble when over-taxe-

Know how the kidneys grumble?
It's a simple thing, your back will tell you.
Backache is the first grumbling warning.
The kidneys give it and if you heed it not
Look out for trouble it will surely come.
Urinary trouble, kiduey-troubl- e and many

miseries.
Doan's Kidney Pills are made for kidneys

only.
They cure every form of kidnev ill.
Tlio exerience of Shenandoah people

iwiil bis.
Heie'a a cao iu point :

Mr. Patrick Foley, of II) South Chestnut
street, miner, was subject to au
commou to miners. On reading about Doan's
Kidney Pills he decided to try the old quaker
remedy aud got a box from Kirlin's Phar-
macy. This is what ho says of the expor-iene-

"1 have had a great deal of pain

aeniss my kidneys aixt laircncss 111 tlio smalt
uf the back. My hend to ache at times
and I had a feeling of giddiuess There was
not much annoyance, from the kiduey secre-

tions but sometimes there was too freyueut
action. It I bent lorwaru, sharp twinges
passed through me aud my batik was so weak
I could hardly lift anything. I used a box
and a half of Doan's Kidney Pills aud they
gave me the greatest relief. They removed
the pain from my head aud the lameness aud
aching fnim my back. I can sleep better and
I do not have tht tired feeling I had
formerly. I strongly reeonnm ml Doan's
Kidney Pills to others because I kuw from
personal experience that tlu.y uu reliable."

Doan's Kiduey Pills-fo- r sale by nil tleah -

Ptiee 50 cents. Mulled hy Ftntcr-Milhurt-

I'n., Buffalo, N. Y., solcagent lor the U s
Iteniember the name Doau's and t.tk. nu

other.

h7 "I w jr.Me"i uf t'niblo htiili r t, by
i? wii .jifldei ihore.it t hum

li, i, UKTIlEi:i;Jic 1w1u1.il nt- -

aiu Hl.ia.l I'.ifiiitii. Irom ilncli 1 mill. red
IhreoyfH-- oii whb lioiifl ss wreck utull J went
U'Kl p ti u io.N carr I took lifn trcutnint lot
iwi Ive 0 urnig wt.ii'Ji tini I steadily

n nt iJtui iv was r si,.u'd to vlifi)roua lioal'h
mi'l liaiiiiii'-- which I kii l enjoy. Ii'n ben over
flvo jtmhp uifc I at .pppd trffiiment ami I am now
tlifJiiU.-- r i i un'!i lr nw'ioan Irco lmm
um Uiln in i mi isfu-- Rnl the grcut

DR.THir!IL C04orth Sixth Street
(l'r.itf fii dm I'rpf.i m. L'liilntlcli1iai,
ouiitrnlv if full. ph slolitit it il peciuilRt
In th wurlti u' tiicuri-- In n ah oiUf nlo un til,
X)TlS'r. no imiiifH or mltii(.fs inihlWhei with-
out fjii cut Tlu mm iotiro eunruiitvtMl.
Frinh pin ct tn 4 to l'i Ouy. I p mint nt by
mall. Sn lnturu anil Vm li'oo lc r movinl wtib-ou- t

cutil, in. riliriin fsn orvatH and Lost it

fully ifioiiil Sciiti livH J 1 ni Mniii lor
boon 'Truth" iboonly true nicllcitl hook utUer-tiso-

otpOHintc q imrlt iloptoi'f clulim.iK lo bo
wise FjietlallKt oi long eierteiico. The bnt boolc
for young ana old. Hour, F.vgs, bun

mt&mtsmM
RE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

1 A Medlcino Chost In Itsalf.

i Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

ii CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and SO cent Bottles.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

i...x:

THE GREATEST ROOK OF THE AGE!

Should be In Every Home and Library.

Tne People's file History
Is written by KirM !Iu William Fwart flladstooe,
Kx.rrmir of ttn t mIihp him Ireland, i'beUr,
Jlng.i Hev. A il hiijre i.'ihh oIIkh, Oiforrt,
Her. Batuuel Ives ftiru--- . li It. Cliuutio Ibeoioaiml
Siuluar,t'hii'ti.'n I.I J.oi Ijnfrt iwnr.lf.lK
Klt.ti., 0au o( V miorliurv, t anterbury, J.ntf.i Iter.
Joiner II rnn, I 1' ,'luft CVillw, HoinerTille, MtM.
Itnv. Frank W UinittuuluM, J' t . Armour Institute,
Ciiioago, 111 JUv. lieoruo F. J'oiiteciwt, 1. , Maryl-lon- e

PrmhyterLtii Cliurctt. London, Iwv H H.
MrtoArthui. I !., f'lilTitry (Mmrcli. New ork
Citj, N. V i ltev. Mirtyn HuiiimerbII, J.U.t Main
Mro4 Free HuntiMt Church, luwutou, Me ;ltev. Frank
M. Uiietol. D P. Firnt Mthoilit ri'ieroinil Church,
i:vanton,Ill.; ltv V. T Mo..re, 1.1. 1 . "Ihe Chile
tlun OoioruopweHlth, Lontlon, tn ; ltev,
Kverett Male, 1)t, South CuntTCtietioiml Church,
lloeloa. Mufti.) lUiv. J.ih Ak'r huot, Wonleyau
CVtllede, UlchraonJ, Ent; , 1It Cuiur Iteoe Oreaorf,
llliilK UinvurHitj, Iinriix, (lernitms . Hev. Ww.
Olenver Wt km on. I.1 . IinivHrsily of ('htcatfo, Chl
mun. Ill IImii KxfiillMl Hurt. lilt. Trinity Poll AAA.

liuniorn, n 'v ,t n o mwin, i'.i..oi.uunu m

Wood Pre. Mlnm l.nmlmi, r nu Rer. George
O Ijorinitr. cr i.t ihe lwm,ilH, Mbm.

tlone. fciUt edgei, tU.th. $1.G0, buif luvant, (6.QO1 full

qi ill III niTIOei.-lfl- O piHeH, 200 f .M.potie Ulueira-tioii- .

8tle A- -lli M'lce., full lwu.t. on Glume ,

m ii p --i) vnuiiui 1, iuii levnni, iuiwi. ww110.11, A ItTfi. quart a m u t vi w i m t ion to eech, etlU
I'll per covt f tnni.t .1 li J Hy, l uu earn ri.

For kuIi in itiri.hU A t,n .kfw Hum For
further ,ti.m v. ,ui li MtY O hHKI'AHl.
I'ol Uihei V 'u HI M ti 'i. t Cl ui o Illiuuu

LOOKED LIKE RAW MEAT.
Our lialiv's fare and tiei k was all raw meat,

and sonii-ilm- i awful to louk at The w.iy
tli.it liild MUTeied, mother and child tictrr
li.nl .u.y rest day or nitflit as it constantly
in it, and the Mom! him1 to flow down her
I'ln L. AVe hail tors and the dispensary
with no result. H using Orrirt-n- Hivi,-ir- ,

('CTiccrtA (ointment), and Ci'ilcntA
JVl the child irnn entirely htnltit.
Mrs OARNJOSSjW Nassau Ave., ISruyklyn.

Mothers, to know thutswiirm bath with CrTlrtrrt
Bn.r, mitt ulnirle anointing with CI'Iichra, will fl rd
In,' mt tfllrrin the mnil dl.trlnir of itching, tiurninff,
and aealy Infantile humora of the Xln anil oralp, with
low of hair, and not touaf them, (. to fall In your duty.

Pnttlthrouchoiilthc world V ittkr Pflt'n jUr.CniM,
( ikf., l'ropa., Uostun. liow to I uie Uatiy llumori.free.

Dr. Humphreys'
Spcclllcs act directly upon the disease,
without exciting disorder in other part3
of the system. Tliey Cure tlio Sick,
so, cunss. rrii'EJ.
1reters. Congestions. Inflammations.
!i Worms, Worm Fever. Worm Colic. . ,'i3

Colic, Crjlng.Wakefulness .ii5
of Children or Adults.. .V.5

Colds, Bronchitis . .35
H eurolgla. Toothache, raceachc.

Kick Headache, Vertigo . .115

Iutllgcstlon.WeakStomach.'JS
i 1 Wllitiressei! or I'ulllfill I'crloila .. .5

U'liltes, Too Profuse Periods . Ai5
l.'I Croup. I.nrviiKltli. Hoarseness . . ,V!5

1 olt Illiciun. EryBllas, Eruptions . .25
15 IlheiimntNm. IUieumatlc Pains. . .35
K..IIuIarla, Chills, Fever aud Aguo . ,'iS

Inllucnsa, Cold In the Head ,35
iJO Wliufitilfiit-roiig- h 25

25
2H-.cr- ous Delillitv 1.00

UenlitiesH, Wetting Bed... .25
77 (! rip. Hay l ever . .25

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
DrutrstUts or Mailed Free.

sold oy druggists, or sent on receipt or price.
tfiimtihrevH' Mod. Co.. Cor. William & Johu Sts..
New York

"We"bster9s
iliiteriiatiosial;

2 ionary
6 Silt r " ( nnr-- ',

The One f tndnrtl Authority,
J.r. ( r.

in.' i' irt

Mancliircl
Uie V. s .ov't nif

"i cp, me i - "Miprri 19 (
' 'Mit t, alt th ftuir t1'ipnif f'onrti,nniiiif near
i nu me hcduoidooha.

AVnrmly
Coiiiiiicitilccl

by Stntd Siipennteii'U'nti (
Of SfhOoN. llt.'L. lTr'Sl
(U'liin.iuiiloth.'i lAm .itors ;
iimiooi vmnoiu nuaiuei

invnliinlile
lu the liouselmM, ami to
tho tt'.irlipr. dfliolnr. nrrw .
Ifwii'iml inaii, aud self-- J
emu nior.

i T t m ul33T FOR PRACTICAL USE.
' ""ry to find the nord wonted.

K ejsy to at certain the pronunciation
'j.'-is- to trace the growth of a word.

!, 't. eay to learn what a word means,
-- i. . York Trilmste Savv- ;-

Mi I tit Ptltttoti potnt from tlip irpmt villi n
.t ;h it t iinlitti tl i liioftt llitirmiL'h fill.

I i'vl ffii.'nllttn. Mo ;
1' '11 , . iV1h tt'is a work t' whUM i s '

ti nu ,pru b. lbac"
anTTHB liEST.

'
9t?rimen pnrj (sent on application to

... l-- c Ml.KKTMt CO., rublishcrs,
WOMW(OfKHKMr

HARQUHAR
Variable Friction reedjjv lMr '
caw Hat 1 "NtKteyliUL .

nnil

fijax Center Crank Engine
Rapid, nceiiraro, strong and simple, with larK6

p tpucii . in times on
hiiu l. wheels, strong
andsutp, NoFnrquhnr
Itoilt'i Iiuh over ex-
ploded. Aho Btandard
auricultural imnlements
generally. Ilay Presses
a B!eLlalty, Send for
Catalogue and prices to

A, B. FAHQUHAR CO., Lid., York, Pa.

"Tllti STYliSH HATTERN " At--
llsllo. Fasliioaable. Jrlgln2l. Perfect- - ?
iiltlng Pricei lO nnu 15 CClltd. J
None oiguer None better at a v price. H

C,.. ..Il,l,t, Hirr. In V

.rv .IK- - . Irtwo. .lr tnr
them, or they can De had by in. 1 Iro.

In either New York or Icago.
5tamps taken. Lale t Fashion Sheel
ent upou 'ecelpf x vat ent le o.--y I

postage, i&

&3J

MAGAZINES
Urlghtest iadler nagai'j (JUBlIshid.

.m'aluabla for tio home. Fashlot jf
the day. Home Literature, Houset. 'i 2
HlnU, "anc Work. Currer.t Topicv f
FLtljn. all (oi jnlv 50 mils fear, I - f.

eluding a free ttern, .ovrownsclec- - i
lion any tln.e.- - Seed two s'mp T
for simple kOpv,BAiidresf u.. a

THB McCALI". O'JMiJMyV i
West 4tl cucel, New Yoffc, &

'or all B:i mi's and t!"Hws
iii'jiisss. Th'V pur If tv
'iood ami cue HniTiiv
clon 10 ihe c rlrc sisitm.
Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,

COMSTIPATIOM and P'MPLES,

A HlrJ'o TANSY PILLo
A hi ID, lit t Ki cifb WOMAN'S RELIEF,

At J prnmvt ma rrlUblr Awt Imitation,
Oftl CiTOW't TAPIT l'lLLlnd BAT R RBOI KT1.a a 1 .l.i9 nr unt Hlrrt riciiftill. nriCI. IL.

CiTOHHrBO- Co , BeitoB, Uar book., 4c
For calf? tit IvUlIn iUur atoraKiid Hbenardoa

Hii lor

.o; i"
- w Ic . tht I.-

xart--1

it VoTlnkj- - drug lore Em
,Vnlrr tract.


